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No Prospect For Soviet
Recognition By America

1hi« C.iiimtrx N«il 'I'rjinj: In I)i«-I:il.. I iii-mi of
t rnmcnl Itnl l{u.ian IVupaiiaiiila In

Ovi-rllimw \nn ric;in In-lilnlioii~

11) 11 Will l.WMlKMi:

Washington. Dev. "Jt>. . I'
I'nit'.d States (lovcrnniciit and
arc far from living resumed.
The controversy which has

been Kfinjl on with reference to
tho authenticity of the docu¬
ments urjfinjr tho followers oi
tlw Third Internationale to
arise and put "the red (laj; o:'.

the White House" is only a part
of vhe problem.

The faid that tlfe Russians seem
so »-xercised over Secret a r> Hughes'
disclosures is inti rfRtinc enough but
official!* do not observe the soviet-
disavowing t!»« thinl int. rnationale
or denouncing the doctrines which
have been the basis of soviet propa¬
ganda in tli»* I'nited Stales.

Jluteins; by the comments which
tho episode has brought out. the
public had missed one point that has
not failed to arouse indignation in
inner circles here, it relates to the
Russian offer to recognlze certain
debts dm* America since, the czar's
recline.
On its face the suggestion seemed

as it the Russians were bcginninu to

meet the/'American Government hall
way. but coupled with their offer is
a demand that the I'nited Slates re¬

ciprocate by paying damaues for the
occupation of Russian territory both
in Siberia and in the Archangel re¬

gion. Tin* Russians have been flt:>
uring it out that 'for American con¬

sumption they would retognlxe tie
wai debt but would turn around and
hi tlie same offer demand enough
for the occupation of Russian terri-
torv to offset (he amount of that debt
and in efiect eanc< I tin* bill.

What the I'nited States in com

pany with 1h«- Allies attempted to
do in the various Russian exped!-
tions was to open up approaches to

the territory of Germun> and t >

maintain a hlotknrit: auainst Ger¬
many from all sides. Whatever was

dol e by the I'nited States was Incl-
dent !o tin- prosecution of the war
a-ainst r.erniany. There never was

a d« Ma ration of war against Russia.
Coming tin top of the American ef¬
fort to save the Russian people from
starvation and other 'evidence of
American friendship, it can be stated
without exaggeration that the last
Russian proposal to char-' the I'nit
*(\ States for occupy in u Rusian ter¬

ritory during the war is considered
out of the most ungrateful acts in
th« history of international relations.

The word battle over the docu¬
ments of the Third Internationale
about over so far an the I'nited
States is concerned. Words are In
terestin*- only as they are an index
of policy or action. If the Russians
lo not believe in the distribution 01

1ropaganda among American work¬
men urging them to overthrow the
Government here, they can ulve tes¬

timony of their good faith i»>
squelching the activities of Russians
111 America who receive flu ir fund
as well as their encouragement from
Moscow. If the soviet uoverniuent
wl?!ies to enter into diplomatic re

latlons with the I'nited States Gov¬
ern lent, certain nets will prove the
ell-ibility of Russia to be accepte.l
I* the family of nations once nior*
objections are not raised so much aw

tlie kind of government the Rus-
-lans have.that Is an Internal af-
lalr but the I'nited States consider*
it very much a matter of interna¬
tional jurisdiction if one nation
stands back of propaganda which
lias for its object the overthrow of
the government of another nation.

There is in America a uroup of
so-called "liberals" who are erlticlz
Ing the administration in for i;tii
Inu to recognize soviet Russia. There
are a few business men ami promo¬
ters who are trying to persuade the
Washington Government to make
trade agreements with Russia. I'.ut
there |«j no nation-wide opinion in
ravor of recognition of flie Aoviefg ho

Ioik as they feel it necessary to

spread hostile propaganda %ud plot
to stir American workmen to revolt.
That's the sum and substanc« of of¬
ficial t hotic lit here and until Russia
herself shows slutis of change. th"
problem can be relegated to the cal¬
endar of unfinished busine which
from the present outlook will remain
unfinished Indefinitely.

ANOTIIEK NEWCOMEK
i.ON ES OI.I) IIESTCITY

\V« dneaday wa« Hio Rrst day a*
<IIMrirt mprrlntfnilrnf «»f thl* i||n-
trlet of th» !"nlffltfltM f'oa I
Guard wrvlf for Kn.«lyo J. \. I'rfr ..

who !*urc«T«l* raptnin It. T. Crow
fry. lately transferred to fhifTnlo.
Th« district comprise* nil that ter¬
ritory between Cap** 1f« nry and Key
WmI,

.Mr. Trier" who com#** to Elizabeth
ffty from Herford Ittlct, N<»w Jersey,
is fallen In love with tin rit> and

V people and look* forward to a
vry pleasant time here.

I' la the plan of Mr. Price to move
In<' the house occupied formerly by
Mi Crowley, at 100 Helden atreet.
Hr in married and has a family.

hploiuatir ivlations lalwivn the
tlu' soviet government of liussi.i

BUSINESS GREAT
IN HOME TOWN

Kntire Year of 1923 Good,
aiul Fall Trade Kept Mer-
rliant* <>oiii^ Day and !Ni^lit
to Serve the I'nhlic.

I
_______

Merchants of Kiizaheth City are

rejoldnu after the best fait trade
they have seen In yearn, Husiness
all year lias be«»n very vnoil but froiii
tli«* first siuns of cold weather ttK^r^^
tins t>o«»n a steady stream of business
info this city that Increased steadilv
until just before Christmas. store
owners, managers and clerks could
scarce And time to yet a mouthful
of lunch in the middle of the day
and many worked far into the nielit.

Tito Advance pot a share of the
ire ftera I prosperity in the form of ad¬
vertising from the merchants, hut ii
was hard lo eel an nuolonce with
many of them after the Christ mas
rush set In.

Som«'tiiues three or four attempts
Were mad" to talk advertising: with
a m< reliant when alone about dusk
someone would say:

"You'll have a hard time seeing
hi in today. He has had no dinm r
anil if he pets any stipt* r he will
have to «at it on the run."
One tireil hut happy dealer is re-

norl' d to have hidden from tlie cus¬
tomers In the hack of Ilia/ atore in
,ord« r to eat a ham sa/iidwlch- -for
Itinclu,

Arler the rush ,of buying and
stores were closed for ttie night it
'was necessary to put in many wear*
hours re-amuminn stocks of-uood-i
demolished or entirely sold out dur
Inc the day. Some lines of mer¬
chandise were entirely cleaned up
Murine til* Christmas buying and
others exhausted ahout the limit of
reserve supplies.

And thai is not the best of it. The
i buying continues with Christmas ov¬

er- Some stores were almost as

busy Wednesday as they w« re i
week a so and the indications are
that January will he an exceptional
having month for this city.
Here is what the merchants think

ahout the fall business-
"The best business this store has

had since it was established lias been
(.¦njoved this fall." says M. f». Mor-
risclte.

"\V" have done the biggest fall
business this year lhal we have eyr
done since If'l'l, the best yenr c»f
war-time buying. I do lint think the
farmers have touched their pi a
nionek-. their corn money or their
line money and it would not. surpris"
me to see unusually good trading
.'urine the snrlne." said Jos. T. Me-
Cahe of McCahe & flrlci

This store has had its 1 e«t full
with the evcentlon possibly of 1110."
said Raymond Shcely of Rucker &
Sheelv.

"This fall's business tins tieen by
f;ir ureater than anv enjoyed by

j'vour jeweh r since 1**2-.' counting
from that time to the present." said
'.ouis Seliir. "The hnsin< of th«-
entire vear has ranked with tlu good
veirs tmf this full has eutstrir>t>e<l
an** other fall i*t mi** hiislre«s life "

"Kstahlished in 1010. this stolehas never had such fall business be
fore as this year. It is the h«st bolldav season we have passed throughV"f." said \V. C. Sawyer of Wool:* £Saver,
"The volume of our business has

outstripped that of am season in tie*
hlstorv of the store with tjje nosslbl#*
exception of lOlfl." said S. W Twl
ford of the Qiiinu rurtilture Com
panv.
"Our hU'lle-r- was Mie best v.

have i ver bad tills fall, dm- to the
.rood crops and the hk'h pr!r« .- j,r,
vaillnir." said I! t-* fpeflcer of Spej:-
cer Walker Com partly.
The storv |« much flu sahv»

throne limit the entire r|iv In all lie
of trade. Some inc^chartf* could not
be s' n as to their view Otiv r ».'
nille it iToerh ter nf Mitchell'-. :mm|
M. I/i'ivh .-'beep are out of town fit'
er« who are not nuoted w< ubl on!v
-strengthen with number- th» «totie.»
of pood business conditions.

\k<;ko \hoi mud in
ciiimstm\s oi mum::

WIIhaii Harris*. rnlon .!. I- In t1
Comtnunlt> 11 '»«< i*l f;«). to which ..

*as I>rr>ti:: 1»t Chrli«l inn« nlirht. Willi
;i hull*! lodn«*d In hi* akillt nvrf lit#
loft f\v. Tho hnllot ha* nof v-t
hmn Inrnlod: l»ljt th< nrtro I* »n»-
imn-nliy not In a OftllfnI rondltlon
a« ii franlt nf Hip wound.

Harrl* wnx ahot na a roault of ii

quarrel ai New Shtloh Chuith. rot-
nrffl. Chrlatntaa nlstht. Th»- n»)trn
who ahot Itf in In at larjte and Cam¬
den author 11 Ion ran give only hi* la*t
uamn and are not certain a* t6 that.

MISS M \IU. \ltKT lll.\|>i:s.
who wan vot«*d flu- |»ri»ltiist uirl in KlisahHli City ai Hi. Chrl.-tm.(s <\>r-
iiix.il ulv. ii last KrWiiy li> tin- Wa> s and Means 0>mmittV< of Hi. Kl|y.;»
Iwl'i nil* Woman's Cluh. Miss Iliad** is \« r> v«»nti. as >«.! -just i
school ulrl. hut very attractive. S!i «. is th<- datiM.ht*-r i»f Mr. and Mrs
Carl Illad«'s of ttiis city.

SEVENTEEN DEAD
IN CHICAGO FIRE

llimsy Ituilcliim of 11«>~]»i 1 :>I
for Insane lliirn* \\ itli
INiioiImt of liiimilfH ;iimI
I'tiiiilt-moniiim Kcifins.
f'hicaso, Di r. 27- Sm nln n wtic

killed last uiuht wlieu fir*- ot una-
ctru\li»«-d nrluin d»-stro\ed the »ltl
wooden paviliinn kilown a* the

llOUHO" Ut I <». Stilt' Hospital
for the Insane ut Dnuiiiir- on the
outskiits of ('liicaKo.

Fourteen of the dead are known
to In* imtli'iitH in various stages of
Insanity. One wan identified hut the
others were burm d beyond recogni-
tion.

A dozen dangerous patients are
still at In rue. The le*» violently in
sane assisted tie- firemen.

Kxdtement was great and the
,«cene is described as In dia 111.

A joint investigation of Ave offi¬
cial agencies tinder the rorotier wi!l
fl\ the hla mk> for tin deaths oil I ho
llinisy buildlnu.

I,OSS of l)ixmil<llli- Is
|{<-lii<-tniilly \«lnt i 111'tl

itl« Th* A>«ortitr<l l'r"< I

I'aris. l)ee. 27. The loss of llic
dirigible. I>ivinii«l*-. is now reluctant
I;. admitted, although lio|e for 111.
s:ifef> of the crew of f»U officers and
men has not been re||iif|uish< -d. It
Is considered certain that the Di\
liitide fell in the desert between Ills-
kra and Toauourt in Algeria duriliu
tile uale. No message has been
reived here since December 21.

WANTS DISBAND
KlI KLUX KLAN

Washington. Ik*c. 27. K. V.
Clark*-, formerly hiuli in the coun¬
cils of the Ku Klu\ Klan. todn>
wrote President Coolidge offering to
co-o|H-rat» with the executive in
ending the activities «f "anj*lem» n'
which is converting tin- Klan Into an

organisation vastly di h rent an
that planned by its founder*.

also announced his intention
of issuing a proclamation "». 111
upon the better eleiuefit elth' I"
take hold and reined* tlie r-viV <;i
disband the organization.

ii im;k dk\ in m \m;s
IIKVDOI \IMKUS III.UI

\V. V Dcvln of O-.fhrd will b« fT..
Superior Court Jmlui- riding fh.
I'ii -# Judicial District for- the tieyt
fix months, and during this period
.Indue Dcvln and Mr*. Devln will
make Kllxabeth City their h« udt|Utir

Til'*) tinv<- «ngaveil rooms in
the home of Dr. II. D Walker en
v»'est Main ft reel and will take their
no a la. while In the city¦. with Mi
I-*. M. Cook on Kirnl Keyring street
Judge Devln'* first court of tie
ir will Imj held ul R)|x;ibeth CSi

the January term for l'n.«<|ilntank
Count> beginning on Monday, Ni*w
Years Kve,

\VM' YOHK <;im, js
k>(;\(;ki) kiT^im i;

Copenhagen, Dec 27 King Chris
tlati today consented to the an¬
nouncement of the engagement of
hi* kinsman. I'rlncc Vlgg. and Miss.
Klennor Mama ret Clreen. daughter
of Dr. J. O. Green of New York. J

> Ol'TII 115IKS TO
Klljj. 11 IF. HUNCK

Tokio, l)ec. 27 A youthdri'.«si'i| as a laborer was ar
rested h-rc (odiiy .arii r flrliit:
at tli«» prince IlirohMn
in an :it«*<1 a^as^nutionon tli«- prince on hls*vav to
tin* session of the diet Tin-
windows of tlo- automobile*
wi-re smashed anil a l»tt11«*t
narrowly missed the iirince <

lu'inl. Tin1 y out li was 20 years
'ild and is lii'llfVHil to be in-
aanc.

GRAHAM'S SON TO
SUCCEED FATHER
Kalciitli. Dip. 27 Governor Cam-

. ton Morrison last niylit announced
tin* aiipointimiit of \V. A. Craham.Jr.. farmer of I.inroln County, anil
Stai« Senator from the Twenty-liftDistrict. in tin- last (¦..ni-ral Assem¬
bly, tu succeed Ms father, Ma lor W.
A. Craham. who died from pin n-
monia here Monday, as Commission¬
er of agriculture.

Tin- appointment of Mr. riraham
is for the ri'iiiiiliidcr of his father'-
'.¦rm only, tli« position lu-inu xuliji ct
to the jrencrnl rliTtlonx of the-State.

SOITKNS SKMKNIK
l OIOIKIt Din 4>1 I K Kit

IMiiclirM \V Vil Dpt. 27 \fl< r
fi**iiiu A. M. Mutter. former f
hit ion aren't. S1,fmu on tin- charge
of si-lllim whiski-y, and ju-nti nrl'ivlilni to a year in jail. Mayor Copen-havi-r of Tazewell, Virginia. toda»*
suspended the jail sentence providedMutter would stay out of tin* counlv
a year, e\cept for 21 hours cnrh
month, when In* may visit his need
mother.

si-:\ i-:\ i>»-: \ d mm k « iiiiistm \s
New York. !)i-e. 27 Tin- death of

two labor-r a.« the result of booth -

Iii|nor here tftdnv brought the total
to seven rince Christ mas.

DIES \S RESULT OF
ACrJUENT M. SHOT

It ah iv h, Dec. 27 lCu*r°nc Col\
manauinff partner of the Co!.-
I'luntblnir Company. dh d at a lot
hospital yesterday as tho result «»f
accidentally discharging a pistol lie
was cleaning. the bullet pierrin his
head.

itooTi.wxEits vrr\i k
< IH1M II i iikistm \s

ITnnrnrk. M l It. .11.
rf* and mocjh liifo pnh! b- h

t Mori! ji. to Tiavi enmp.y.d :. bard
f t« n stof im. d fl M' »'.'"lb » Church

;i t ttluk roil d on Clrivtma. nk'it.
daniaeinu U edifice and }« 111
four, mcuihi-: of the coiii;:i"..illoii.

Tin Invaders' enti r« 'I by break I f>'
Mndowa and attacked tni ftipers of
I Jif Conam at Ion when |b< \ attemptd to interfere. Two women were
among tho«i beaten

\M IKM W \\ TMII.KT
IS IMI'OMTWI MMl

Princeton, N. J.. Dee 27. I'ic
luren of a wa\ tabh » dated withinthe century c»f the death of Chflst
were »hown tu**tubers'of tlie Anvr-
Iran Archaeologists' \ssoclstlon intheir annual meetluk here today.The tablet is considered by arch¬aeologists to be a most perfect ex¬
tant record of the birth of girls onMarch 11. 128.

.1. it. IK in: mi
.f. *Vi11 I'.-.niii. «!.> «i T' ii'.-

luoMiin. ;ir l«»:|.*» nY.loi-'.. :ii !ii-
II*¦III* oil I:t- . -i«l« t»m«. all' i >. *

. .rI iMi*\.i-

..1 »« j o'il :.to| waJ I1
lh.il .ill !ii-- lil« Inn- i-i :!i»/;,l«
.* lx I|. vv.i- i: -*..« . : Mi ;
Mr John 1'at i!* vi ". .nil:

v r. .i in. i- -ut \ i\. ii i.>
«ii> i m «| i», j. i: r,

.itl>. .1; V: Juhll Out l;i\V. V| -i \\
I.v Mr- l.in i.iri .Mori1- lie.

1 >;»\ ill I*«.:!. if.. Mf.-s l>. II I . Tin
Ml.-* Mitt j. .. .trill- mill Hun I .u
iiiv.

Tin* fttni-r.il i iii' iit- li.iv-
not y« t he«n iiiail*

im \> i\<; w rm 1.1 \
KII I.S I I I I I I. S1STKI5

Will-ton Sail III. !>..«*. -7. \ar»m
Sti-wjirt. ;i*j« il II. idayilit: will* a
.-hot l till ill tin- lintlli* til' Ills I»:i tit >
ill Cli'!i:iiii>ils today. in sniiii* way «li-
«hat-%<l tin* \vi-apoll, tin- . -litir.. load
takinu pfTwt in the Ili ad of his s

iii> liir-ohl nlKiir. k 111 i ii u In r Ins¬
tant l>.

UTILITIES FILE
FORMAL APPEAL

This I- Mi»l IIwciil Chapter
in I'i-ihl of Wulci' anil I'ow-
..r Oiiii|Kiny Apinsl Muni-
t'i|tal Ownership.

The most roroi'it rliapli.r ill 111*1Hi:lit of i In* Klizaholh City I'loctriciI,iulit A- I'owor Com pan\ :igainst Ih«*mayor ami City Council of KlixnhrthCity to prevent the establishment ofmunicipally owm>il utilities here,'wjis iii Ilj«» formal . nt* riiiu of a po¬stilion of appeal mi tin* part #»f Ili:. icompany from Mm ili-cisipn of IDistrict Kcdenil f'ourl lo tin* Ki'il-oral Circuit Court of Appeals atItlchmond.
.Tim Petition was granted by.Indue t!. C. Connor ami . -ti(«.!¦«.«! oilIJiti'IiiIh r l!l. Appeal bond wasHm-iI at $2."Q, ami was made liv tin*petitioners on Dt-romln r 21..The similar case of tlic boml hold¬ers of the company. John T.. Hill,11own r<l K Crook. Klizaholh I-'vatis.Hi- Safe Deposit & Trust Companyof itall iuior*' ami tin* BaltimoreTrust Company, was also appealedami Imnil in tlio sum of $2fiU furnislo-d on tin* same dales as the olli-rr nrocfeclim:.
This will probably the last st' puntil tin* Circuit Court of \ppoals..uivos llio case ;i loariiiL'; Attorneysfor the pelitionors are Aydlelt A-Simpson of i:ii-/iih.Hi C*it\ ami >f;¦loy. mady. Howell and Yost of Haltiflior*'. Thompson K- Wilson andMeek Ins A- Mr.Mullan are attorneysfor I ho city.
Mthouuh It has been understood,since the city won this enso in Inistrict Court, that flw»fco would hoan appon) from the court's decision^formal notice of tho appeal was not.ulvt'ii until December 12.

DKMH \l>l*l(OVKS
N \\ \L COHHT M MM I VI
Washington. Dec 27 SecretaryDifihv tod-.iv approved tin* navnlroiirt niartlak-* ntences reducing ll»er ,.nk j of f'nplain Kdward 11. Walton,commander of the destroyer squad¬ron. wracked near 1'oint Honda offth« California equal last September,and Lb ill. Commander Donald T.!IaflJ'T, coiiiinander of Ihe destroyerDelphi.

no m: mum; i on sai»
IN ttRAY CASE YET

l.t Hoy i Sap I White, hold in Jailfor Superior Court on chart;* ofhii;hwa\ rohhory and burglary, mayni'Vi-r Iw tried for the killin of O.c Itray
If plans are on foot to briiir Sapto trial for the ofl« n-e, imltlu r TrialJustice Sp«nr«- fior I'ros'cutlnv XItornrv Saw; * r know > aiiylhitu- aboutIt. If tli' poller have « the quietwork" d up a c.is#- acainst Sap forthis liooflt; Ilpv will not la'sabout It.

<>t com1' Sap i; known lo hnv<hoof) In tie <.11y on the nlfcht \(r. fflrny v;> fatally -hoi. and the neuroj has l».M»n lo Id for Superior Court onllie round of probable. rails' In eon-}. m-eljlon wltji v»ral other holdup*t t. t nk'M. \ ml It Is matt' r «¦:fa» i'» t' tn which' II' p"'i«mv 'V|. hml pn«* r « d at BdoMloti I-,of about tin .MM' ' all! r u l'i" 'Mill< i \i net»'d from Mr Itrnv hod"fimt iWi \. . ifIfo'iv i»\. ti-.nti'd the fjneHllonft .v> l!,'« i Ifie hulh-f co('<spond<) l«.v ! if-'i Jnl: ht 11 ..' o If-eu Ci» .! }f i'f»d Srtp'a aMe;'< <1 '.tin. nob'odvow it or villi <-uy anyd'in:; ahout!«t.

IWI'OV M \I1KKTNew York. D'*c. 27..Hjjbl cotton.ilo-¦ »|'ih t. Middllftff o7.an a de-jlino of 2.*i p-oti' U' hiw oponifin Xu-itiri ' !om, ,i .i» r:< fo]|o,v1nj( |<*vo|h:a I. March May ::6..»h.' July Is. Dd. j?#. 17.
N' w York, lb-comber 27 Collon'future opi-jp d this morinK at thoi| following level*: January HniS.I;March .If, 10; May 3 S:f»tl; Jtiy35:0.*: October 2f» 46.
I M M« . kin* and daiifrhl^r^.Misses Ivohel and Mary Meek in* ro-turned from Columbia ThuradnyIwhcr they hive bf«;n vlnltinir friwmlnJ for peveral days.

COTTON AFFEfTEO
COUNTY SCHOOLS

I Icitn Sl;i|ilc Which Hron^lil
I N o-pn il) \U« Mail«* \l-
li'iiilaurr ;tl ittiral SrliuoU
Hi'lon i!h* Dark.
''..ttnn. t'« in i«i

f'»r so lunch toed liusiii«»HH in the
i t»itoi> »ui M'HiK.itm Cli/ahHh ('lit
till- roll t> siNo blamed liy M. I'.
,1 ;>nii.- n of |»tll»li«*
¦.I'lnhi]s for |mic*r attendance ;it som-
nl i li«- miraI m-IiooIs.

Th. i. was mi Hindi cotton anil ii
v us worth m« much Itisit parents sir»*
-.lid lo litivi kepi tlicit* I'liildr* ii out
of school in pick it.

Olo i>C tin- schools whh'h did liot
>ulli r tn :iii :i | i r«*i-i ;i I |i extent WUj«
iln' UYeks\ ill* sehool. which, owluu
tn delay in eoiupletiim iIm* lies
hiiilililiu. did lint open until the cot¬
ton pick inu season w:ih nearly nv»*r.
This yi'jir on«* school is carrying on
tin* work done last year liy seven.

Tin* record* show that fast year
enrollment and attendance at the
seven rural schools was: Sound
Nock. enrollment 2«i. attendance
2o.7: jvnninus, enrollment "H, at¬
tendance -7: l.lstcr**. enrollment 2<.
attendance 2-1.N; Pry Itldge, enroll-
iii -ill 25. attendance 17.45: Weeks-
ville. enrollment 45, attendance "2;
Salem. enrollment 52. attendunc.*
15: liny Itidue. enrollment 4 7. at¬
tendance 11.5-.'or a total enrollment
of 2«il and attendance of 2«7.!»5.
Thl< year then* has been a ualn ir.
1'urollnn'iit for tin* one school at
Wei'ksvllle now covering the entire
district to ::72 and in attendance to
303.

Of the students enrolled at the
Week hv I lie school 78 are in the liU
school de|iartini'iit an o|i|iosi*d to 2 7
last year. The ua.in has been
marked. es|H»clnlly in tin* elphl
uradi- when* there are 5 4 enrolled,
and another teacher will be put on
for the hlyli school if one can ho
found.
The New la ml school showed a ualn

in both enrollment and attendance
for the Mrs! month of thin school
year bul dropped off in the second
month. Tin' third month shown
:-ain over the second, hut does not
come up to the mark of last year.

There has bc«»n a decrease in en¬
rollment and average dally attend
nnce nt the* Fork school for the first
three months of school. Some of
tin- smaller schools sli^iw similar r> .

suits. i|
Mrs. Cioru*!' \V. Pendleton. wh<»

has lie»-ii teaclier at the Small'*
seaool. has movi il to Norfolk. ll» r
lilace will he filled shortly, bdt it h
not certain who will take the place.

I:\.(.1AMK\ I All, AS
MOTION I'll -Trill-: KXTIIAH

liors mi <x.gunman over reform?
Director Jaini,K W. Horn*' of the

TIiouiuh II Inee studios doesn't be-
lievo so.

H«*eontly whjjr making "A Man
'of Anion" which shows jit the Al-
tkruina today. In San Francisco. I»i-

J iccior llono- advertised for "exgun*
in' ii. .luiixliM <iinl pugilists wlui lo.'k
ili> pari to play rolea In a moving
picture."

The ri Hpon-" was astonishing. fn
nn>wi r t«» tin- "want nd" a mob *?i»Ili-
**r«-ft ii! a cert till Noli Hill resident m

whlrli had been ..ni;air»(l lor the
in;iki 11 k of tho picture. Collectively
they looked 11k<> Hip Firm Annual
Convention of Licensed IttirfflaiH

Hirertor 11«. r n«' «| u :<* k ly picked out
M'Vdi or eight of iIim best that U
to nay. the worst looking chainc-
ters ami put them on the payroll.
Tlii" rent Ii. «lImiuIhi««*«I.

Till*)' went that la. noun' of them.
Othoi- whikIppiI through tho houro
abs« tit -tiiiii<I**«l v. Koine stayed fo
wiilrh tin* cameramen. \ few *os-
Iped ahout old times, Two hours
were required to k« rhl of the ban-
Ki'iw uii, and when th» y wer». gone, u
wH«l « v» i| assistant ilfi< ru»r dlacov-
«. i. <1 ii lot of iIitnu«« bail niti' with
llwin. A piirllal inv. ntor> of thlni;*
lu'fsiii-: Included:
"Two (i! 4»ra-s candlestick*; ono

I I painting of .Mona I.l a (rut from
frame); four (4) ailver *|»oons; ono
( 1 l»roii*» xtattie of haniel Web-
t"r. oil» tli Intli-ruir marked 'Bp.Jh
Hug: two (L' pair* of lace curtain*:
on" i i hot wn'« i* bottle." In all.
Ju; l 7ii article* disappeared

i in iv; to sol a k
MYSTKKV Ol DKATIt

W.i sl»l i» on. Iter. 27..Coroner
Hr. Mfivld 1". Tavloe. Jr., wttl ' ailed
to T« ira (Via W'(ln»'M|jiy to make
mi lii vi-st ivall Ion if to ih'1 death of

11»u 'oi vloni who wn found earl>
thl uiornili lyliu In Ml bed at hla
tioi'o two ini'« s goulb of T» rra Celn

\ Ion: distance phono iimhsuu''
from I'.' lli.iV' n \V« dnridav afternoon
stated It was not known whiMu r Mr.
Oaylord came to H death front nat¬
ural fnufO't* or not. l»r. H.ivld T.
Taylor, count) coronet, and the pliv-
detana of llclha^on are now at tb*»
bonK of Mr. 0aylord trying to aacer-
tain 11 ratine of hi* d'iilh.

N|» 'lavlord wn« about (55 year*
old and tcgldi'd on hi* fa fin nlone

Th« sheriff's offfe Wednesday af¬
ternoon w;in unable lo vivo out any
Information.

Srotil* lime I'tcnlc
A number of Hoy Scout* wllb

Scoutmaster Heattergood and their
*u«-t. city Mansucr Hray, spent a
delightful da* Wednesday on their
boat on the river. with a picnic din¬
ner on shore at Camden 1'olnt near
I he mouth of the river.


